Americans for the Arts
2015 State Arts Advocacy Captains

AK  Robyn Holloway, Alaska State Council on the Arts
AL  Donna Russell, Alabama Alliance for Arts Education*
AR  Bill Mitchell, Arts Advocates Arkansas
AZ  Lynn Tuttle, Arizona Department of Education
CA  Brad Erickson, Californians for the Arts*
CO  Beau Augustin, Colorado Thespians
CT  Cindy Clair, Connecticut Arts Alliance*
DC  Robert Bettmann, DC Arts Advocates*
DE  Guillermina Gonzalez, Delaware Arts Alliance*
FL  Sherron Long, Florida Cultural Alliance*
GA  Wayne Jones, Georgia Arts Network*
HI  Marilyn Cristofori, Hawai‘i Arts Alliance*
IA  Leon Kuehner, Iowa Alliance for Arts Education*
IL  Ra Joy, Arts Alliance Illinois *
IN  Jeff Kuehl, Indiana Coalition for the Arts*
KS  Barbara Warady, Kansas Alliance for the Arts in Education*
KY  Lindy Casebier, Kentucky Tourism, Arts and Heritage Cabinet
LA  Gene Meneray, Arts Council of New Orleans
MD  John Schratwieser, Maryland Citizens for the Arts*
ME  Julie Richard, Maine Arts Commission
MA  Matthew Wilson, MASSCreative*
MI  Sarah Gonzales Triplett, Creative Many Michigan*
MN  Sheila Smith, Minnesota Citizens for the Arts*
MO  Ben Martin, Missouri Alliance for Arts Education*
MS  Penny Wallin, Mississippi Alliance for Arts Education*
NC  Karen Wells, ARTS North Carolina*
NE  Doug Zyblut, Nebraskans for the Arts*
NH  Nicki Clarke, New Hampshire Citizens for the Arts*
NJ  Ann Marie Miller, ArtPRIDE New Jersey, Inc.*
NV  Gwen Clancy, Nevada Alliance for Arts Education
NY  Tod Kniazuk, Arts Services Initiative of Western New York, Inc.
OH  Linda Woggon, Ohio Citizens for the Arts*
OK  Julia Kirt, Oklahomans for the Arts*
OR  Christine Drazan, Cultural Advocacy Coalition of Oregon*
PA  Jenny L. Hershour, Citizens for the Arts in Pennsylvania*
RI  Peter Lewiss, Rhode Island Citizens for the Arts*
SC  Betty Plumb, South Carolina Arts Alliance*
TN  Jen Cole, Metro Nashville Arts Commission
TX  Ann Graham, Texans for the Arts*
UT  Derek Dyer, Utah Arts Alliance*
VA  Petrina Jones, Virginians for the Arts*
VT  Zon Eastes, Vermont Arts Council*
WA  Mark Gerth, Washington State Arts Alliance*
WI  Anne Katz, Arts Wisconsin*
WV  Lou Karas, Arts Advocacy of West Virginia*
WY  Karmen Rossi, Wyoming Arts Alliance

* Denotes State Arts Action Network (SAAN) member. For more information about Americans for the Arts SAAN program, please visit http://americansforthearts.org/SAAN.